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Carl And erson we.s born April 17 , 1867 , in Degerfors , Sweden.

His parents were Carl and Anna (Johnson , Anderson.

As a youth h e

a tte nded the public schools and after graduation ac cepte d. a job in
an ore mine.
In 1 899 Carl married Joh nna .JJanson .

ri age they c a.me t o the United St a tes .
they ca.me d ixectly to St . Cloud.

. Shortly a fter their mar-

fter their arri v ~.1 in Ne

1

York

Mr . and Mrs. Anderson made t h eir

home with Albert Johnson , a friend from Sw e d en , until t h e y erectec. a
home of t he ir own. Carl then accepte d a j ob as a stone cutter which

trade he followe d. until his death , Novembe r 10 , 1923 .
Carl and Anna (S1Nanson) Anderson we re the parents o f one son ,
Carl Jr.

He is married and lives in St. Cloud.

Anna ( Swanson) Am e r so n now make s her home in Dasse11 , Minneso ta.
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